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LEGISLATIVE BILL 1250

Approved by the covernor ApriI 10, 1986

Introduced by Appropriations Committee, Warner, 25,chairperson, L. Johnson, 15, Carsten, 2;GoIL, 16; coodrich, 20; Hannibal, 4;
Lundy, 36; Marsh, 29; Scofield, 49

AN ACT relating to publj.c employeesi to amend section
4A-A37, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska,
1943, as amended by section 7, Legislative
BilI 25A, Eighty-ninth Legislature, Second
Session, 1986; to state intent; to provide for
salary increases for state employees; to Iimit
the jurisdiction of the Commission of
Industrial Relations as prescribed; to change
provisions relating to certain agreementsi to
provide duties; and to repeal the origj.nal
section.

Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,
Section 1. A recent Supreme Court decision

established that the Commi.ssion of Industrial Relations
has iuri.sdiction to determi.ne wacres and other terms and
condi.tions of emplovment for state emplovees. In order
to implement and provide for meaninoful col-Iecti.ve
baroai.nino bv state emplovees atld for fundino of any
orders by the Commi.ssion of Industrial Relations
reqardinq state emplovees. chanoes in state policy and
IaL' may be desirable. It is the intent of the
Leqislature that such chancres- if anv- wiII be evaluated
and implemented by JuIv 1. 1987. and until such chanqes
can be so evaluated and i.mplemented. increases in
salaries and the levels of compensation for state
employees shalI be determined on a statewide basis asprovided in this act.

Sec.2- (1)(a) For fiscal vear 1ga6-n7
salary increases for state emplovees shall- be madepursuant to this act. The salary levels established for
such vear as a result of the impl-ementation of this act
shall not be subject to the findinqs and orders of the
Commission of Industri.al Relations.

(b) No appropriation- except any which
specificallv so orovides in Leoislative BilI I25OA.
Eiqhty-ninth Leqislature- Second Session. 1986- shalI be
used for purr:oses of palrment of any salarv- salary rate.
or salary base increase for any state emplovee for
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fj-scal vear 1986-87 resultinq from any order of the
Commission of Industrial Relations.

(2) Eor fiscal vear 1986-87- the scale of
waqes or salaries for emplovees of the Board of Reqents
of the University of Nebraska and the Board of Trustees
of the Nebraska State Colleoes shall not be subject to
the findinqs and orders of the Commission of Industrial
Relations.

(3) Thj.s sectj.on shall apply to and lnclude
aII cases filed with the commission of Industri.al
Relations for fiscal vear 1986-87 coverinq state
employees.

Sec. 3. The jurisdiction of the commission of
Industrial Relations to establish salarv or base salarv
levels or other terms of compensati.on for state
emplovees shall not be invoked before the end of the
1987 reqular session of the Leqislature and if so
invoked shaII onlv be effective beqinnincr with fiscal
year 1987-88 and each fiscaL year thereafter. The
Leqi.sLature mav- dlrrino the 1987 reqular session-
orohj.bit by Iaw anv order of the Commi.ssion of
Industrial Relati.ons relatinq to state emplovees for
fiscal year 1987-88 if j.t finds such order tn/ill be
j.nconsistent $rith any leqj.sl-ation passed durinq the 1987
reqular session dealinq with collective baroainino by
state emDlovees.

Sec. 4. That section 4A'837, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, as amended by section 7,
Legislative BiII 258, Eighty-ninth Legislature, Second
Session, 1986, be amended to read as follows:

4A-A37. Public employees shall have the ri.ght
to form, join, and participate in or to refraiq from
forming, joining, or participating i-n any employee
organization of their own cl:oosing. PubIic employees
shall have the rj"ght to be represented by employee
organizations to negotj.ate collectively with their
public employers in the determination of their terms and
conditions of employment and the administratiotl of
grievances arising thereunder. Any such agreements with
the State of Nebraska or any agency tllereof shall cover
a biennial period coitrciding with the bj.ennial budgetj'ng
period of the state and shall be subject to approval by
the Legislature. Anv aqreement with the State of
Nebraska or anll aqencv thereof for fiscal vear 1986-87
on nonsalarv or nonclassification issues need not be
approved bv the Lecrislature and may be for a period
shorter than the budqeti.nq period. except that if there
is no aqreement by June 30. 1986. the existinq aqreement
or contract shall be continued until such time as an
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{3'l A permanent emplovee who on JuIy 1. 1986.

qrade in effect on Jul.y 1. 1986.

aoreement or contract for the remainder of the L986-g7
fiscal vear has been reached. Anv aoreements orcontracts for the 1987-89 biennium shall be on an annual
flscal--vear basi.s.

Sec. 5. (1) The Director of personnel shall.
on JuIy 1 - 1986 - revise the State of Nebraska
Classification and Pav PIan bv increasino aII annualrates of each salary qrade_ except the Lowest salarvqrade- by three per cent to the nearest ilollar. Themonthlv- biweekLy. and hourly rates shall be comouted
from the increased annual rate.

(2) On Julv 1. 1986. alI permanent emplovees
with a minimum of six months conti.nuous service with thestate and aII intermittent employees as defined bv theState Personnel System's rules and requlations shall beqranted an increase of three per cent to the nearestdollar over their June 30- 1986. annual salarv rateexcept as provided in subsectj.ons (3) to (6I of thissection.

(5 ) An employee shall not receive a pay
increase oursuant to this section which takes him or herover the maximum rate for his or her salarv qrade ineffect on Julv 1- 1986.

(6) A temporary emplovee shall not receive apav increase except as necessary to raise his or her pav
rate to the hiri.nq rate of his or her salary orade ineffect on JuIv 1. 1986.

enumerated bv law-
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(8) In addition to the salarv increases
qranted under subsection (2) of this section. salary
j-ncreases may be qranted only for promotions. merit-
salarv qrade adjustments - salary adiustments - and
reclassifications and shall be allowed only if such
salarv increases do not increase exDenditures for
oermanent and temoorary salaries and per diems above the
Iimitations enumerated by law- Any reouest for
ad'iustments to the 1986-87 continuation base for
temporary and permanent salaries and per diems shall be
submi.tted on or before January 1 - 1987 - to the
Leoislative EiscaI Analvst who shall present such
requests to the Appropriatj.ons Committee' Such requests
shall lnclude copies of the written documentation
provj.ded bv ttre Department of Personnel for approval of
classification chanqes and salary qrade adjustments.

Sec. 6. That origi.nal section 4A-437, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, \943, as amended by
section 7, Legislative BiII 25A, Eighty-ninth
Legislature, Second session, 1986, is repealed.
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